
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

TOUNTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN
AND FOR DWAL COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

'CASE NO.: 16-2013-CF'5781 AXXX

DIVISION: CR.D

STATE OF FLORIDA

VS.

DONALD SMITH

coMES NOW, the state, by and through the undersigned Assistant state

Attorney, and fiIes this response in opposition to the Defendant's motion to

strike notice of intent to seek the death penalty and to bar the State from

seeking the death penalty as follows:

1. In his motion, Smith acknowledges that he has been put on notice that

the state will seek the death penalty in his case. smith claims, however' that as

a result of the United states supreme court's d.ecision in Hurst v. Florida, the

only possible penalty for first degree murd'er in Florida, now, is life without the

possibility of parole. smith's motion is due to be denied for two reasons'

2. First, a trial court is not at liberty to strike the state's notice of intent to

seek the death penalty prior to trial. state v. Bloom, 497 So'2d 2 (FIa' 1986)(a



circuit judge racks authority to decide pre-triar whether the death penalty will be

imposed in a fi.rst-degree murd'er case.). This is so because the decision to seek

the death penalty is solely within the purview of the prosecutor' 1

3. Rather than striking the state's notice of intent to seek the death penalty'

the appropriate time to d.etermine whether the defendant may be lawfully

sentenced. to death is during the separate proceedings on the issue of penalty

cond.ucted pursuant to section gzL.L4L(l), Florida statutes. 2 In accord with the

Florida supreme court's d.ecision in Bloom, smith's motion should be denied'

4. second, this court should deny smith's motion because his motion rests

on the assumption that Florida's death penalty sentencing statute has been

declared. unconstitutional in its entirety' It has not'

5. Instead, in Hurst, the court determined that Florida's capital sentencing

statute, section gzt.t4l, is unconstitutional because it permits a trial judge to

make death eligibility findings of fact, specifrcally the existence of statutory

aggravators set forth in Sectiong2l.L4L(5), that were not found by the jury' 3

srulenotapplicablein1hiscase.slaleJ-Donn9I,500So.2d532(Fla.l987)
(prosecutorial discretion Jan be curbed when it id-uur.a on impermissible rnotiu"t such as race, religion, or a desire

ii pr**t the exercise of the defendant's constitutional rights).

2 Logically, this determination could not even be made until after the jury makes the requisite furdings of fact and

recommendation. only then, could the court, under the current statute, ditermine whether imposition of a death

sentence would be lawful.

3 Nothing in Hurst altered the exception set forttr in Rine that a priorconviction for a violent felony is a fact that

need not be found by dirry. 
-tutoi"ou.r, 

whil; H!$r-oke generally in terms of facts that need to be found by the

jury, it is clear these facts -" tirnit.a to the aggravat-ing factors Prolen by the State to exist and do not include the

selection factors set rorttr-in Section 9zt.t4xr;Ftoiial stututrs. Kansas v. carr. 136 s.ct. 633 (20l6Xnoting that

aggravating factors *. [;"ry-i;;"r aetermiiiationiri' *a "ur.ii.g-. 
in .oottust, that whether mitigation exists is

,,largely a judgment ."[ i;;;;rh"ps a valuecallf' una it ut "of course, the ultimate question whether mitigating

')



6. In reality, Hurst is all about the procedure Florida uses to sentence a

defendant to death and not about the substance of the statute. Importantly,

HurstdidnotabolishthedeathpenaltyinFloridanordiditdeclarethedeath

penalty unconstitutional'

7. Accordingly, should smith go to trial before the Legislature amends

section gz:*.L4l to make it Hurst compliant, the trial judge may remedy any

procedural infirmity in the statute by way of an appropriate jury instruction and

verdict form whereby the jury makes findings of fact as to the aggravators and

the trial judge limits its aggravation findings to the aggravators found to exist

bythejury.aNothinginthestatutepreclud'esthiscourtfromcraftingsucha

remedy.

8. Leaving the remedy to the trial court in the face of an unconstitutional

application of an otherwise valid statute has been done recently' albeit in

another context. In Miller v. Alabama, Lgz s.ct. 2455 (20L2), the United states

supreme court ruled that, for juvenile offenders, a mandatory life sentence

without the possibility of parole was unconstitutional. s At the time Miller was

d.ecided, the only statutorily permissible punishment for juvenile offenders

circumstances outweigh aggpvating circumstances is mostly a question of mercy-the qualrty of which' as we

know, is not strained."

n The State will be prepared to propose Hurst compliant jury instructions and a verdict form'

, The State uses the term"juvenile offenders" or'Juvenile" in this response to mean a defendant who was under

the age of 18 at the time he committed the murder'
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convicted. of first degree murder in Florida was mandatory life without the

possibility of parole or death. section 775.0S2(1), Florida statutes (2011)'

g. Not until July 1, 2OL4 did the Florida Legislature address Miller by

amendingSectionTls.osz,FloridaStatutesandenactingSections921.1401and

g2l.l4}2, Florida Statutes' o

10. In the two year interval between the time Miller was decided and the

Legislature acted to ad.dress the decision in Miller, the question of how to

constitutionally apply Section 775.082(l), Florida statutes to juvenile murderers

was left to Florida's courts. In turn, some appeals courts, including the First

District court of Appeal, Ieft the task of crafting a constitutional sentence and

sentencing proced.ure to the trial courts, subject, of course, to appellate review'

See Washington v. State, 103 So.3d gl7, g2O (Fla' l't DCA 2Ol2Xreversing and

remand.ing washington's mandatory life sentence in light of Miller but leaving

the potential range of sentencing options to the trial court)' ? see also ortiz v'

state, 119 So.3d 4g4, 496 (Fla. 1.t DCA 2013xMakar J. concurring)(noting that

the First District court of Appeal has determined that it is appropriate for the

eduresbywhichajuvenilecouldbesentencedtolife,atermofyearsequalto

life or a term of years short of a 
jife sentence, as well is a review process whereby, with the exception of prior

violent offenders, :*.rif. [iff*s could g"t it tit sentence reduced after a period of time'

, The Fourth District court of Appeal was of the same view as the First District court of Appeal while two other

courts of appeal believed that the previous statute, calling for a sentence of life with the possibility of parole after 25

years, provided a lawtul sentence. See or*e. ".'s;t., 
i+q so.sa 74 (Fla.4ft DcA 2014) disapproved on other

gro"":i Wl"*o"u.Stut"' 2015 WL 156572540 (Fla' 2015)'



trial courts to get the first crack at determining a lawful sentence for juvenile

murderers in light of Miller)' 8

11. Implicit in both Washinston and Ortiz' is

Appeal's determination that a trial court has the

procedures d.esigned. to cure constitutional defects

Legislature stePs in to rePair it'

.,z. Because Florid.a,s death penalty statute has only been declared

unconstitutional on narrow grounds and because the trial court has the ability to

remedy any constitutional infrrmity within the parameters of the current

statute, smith is not entitled. to the relief he seeks and his motion should be

denied.

the First District Court of

inherent authoritY to craft

in a statute even before the

ourtdeterminedthatjuvenileoffenders,whosesentenceswerefoundtobe

unconstitutional under Miller. would be ,uui".t io trt. jwenile qgn,-eSginc statute enacted by the legislature effective

July l, 2014 even thoughT:rstatute, on its iace,-timited its applicability io offenses committed on or after the

effectivedateofthe'tutot".SeeHorsleyv.State,160So.3d393(Fla.2015).
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BASEDoNTHEFOREGoING,theStaterespectfullyrequeststhisCourt

d"eny smith's motion to strike notice of intent to seek the death penalty as well

as his request to bar the state from seeking death in this case'

Re spectfullY submitte d,

Mark Caliel
Assistant State AttorneY
Florida Bar No: 105650

311W. Monroe Street
Jacksonville, Florida 32202
(e04) 674-07t7
mcaliel@coj.net
Attort uy for the State of Florida

Assistant State AttorneY

I certify that a copy of the foregoing response has been furnished to counsel for

the defendant Uy i-ru*ice this Z"duy of February 2016'

/
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ANGELA B.


